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ABSTRACT
Ligand-responsive transcription factors in prokary-
otes found simple small molecule-inducible gene
expression systems. These have been extensively
used for regulated protein production and associ-
ated biosynthesis of fine chemicals. However, the
promoter and protein engineering approaches tradi-
tionally used often pose significant restrictions to
predictably and rapidly tune the expression profiles
of inducible expression systems. Here, we present
a new unified and rational tuning method to amplify
the sensitivity and dynamic ranges of versatile small
molecule-inducible expression systems. We employ
a systematic variation of the concentration of in-
tracellular receptors for transcriptional control. We
show that a low density of the repressor receptor
(e.g. TetR and ArsR) in the cell can significantly in-
crease the sensitivity and dynamic range, whereas a
high activator receptor (e.g. LuxR) density achieves
the same outcome. The intracellular concentration
of receptors can be tuned in both discrete and con-
tinuous modes by adjusting the strength of their
cognate driving promoters. We exemplified this ap-
proach in several synthetic receptor-mediated sens-
ing circuits, including a tunable cell-based arsenic
sensor. The approach offers a new paradigm to pre-
dictably tune and amplify ligand-responsive gene ex-
pression with potential applications in synthetic bi-
ology and industrial biotechnology.
INTRODUCTION
Ligand responsive transcription factors (TFs) in bacteria
regulates cellular functions in response to environmental
and metabolic cues (1). They play a central and classical
role in the induction of gene expression systems by small
molecules, such as tetracycline (tet), lactose (lac) and ara-
binose (ara) (2). Inducible expression systems have been
widely utilized for recombinant protein production (3), gene
function studies and, more recently, in synthetic biology
for the control of gene networks (4–6) and metabolic path-
ways to produce fine chemicals and biofuels (7–9). How-
ever, the native effector-responsive TF-controlled systems
have evolved to respond to their cognate ligands with a
particular sensitivity, selectivity and dynamic ranges, and
are therefore not optimized for direct reuse in, e.g. indus-
trial biotechnology, to express various target genes. As a re-
sult, several approaches have been proposed to re-engineer
the wild-type small molecule-mediated expression systems
in order to generate modified systems that can achieve
matched expression of various genes in synthetic biochem-
ical pathways (10–12). Typically, these approaches have fo-
cused on re-engineering directly the underlying promoters
by either randomly mutating flanking sequences of the con-
sensus DNA motifs (5,13), or by placing different numbers
of enhancers or operator sites within different locations of
the target promoter (2,14–17). Despite notable successes,
the somewhat unpredictable and labour-intensive nature of
these promoter-engineering approaches poses significant re-
strictions to their use to predictably and rapidly tune the
sensitivity and dynamic range of inducible expression sys-
tems.Hence, there is a need for newmethods that will enable
the systematic and controlled variation of the expression
profiles of versatile small molecule-inducible expression sys-
tems.
Here we present a new methodology to flexibly tune the
sensitivity and dynamic range of small molecule-inducible
gene expression systems in a predictable manner via varia-
tion of the concentrations of intracellular receptors in one-
component signal transduction pathways. Bacterial ligand-
responsive TF regulatory systems typically comprises an
intracellular receptor protein, which acts as either a tran-
scriptional activator or repressor and dynamically switches
between two states through allostery upon binding to its
target ligand in the cytoplasm, and a cognate target pro-
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moter, which is regulated by the receptor to control the tran-
scription of a downstream gene (Figure 1) (1). Since the
receptor protein both detects the target ligand and acts to
activate/repress the target promoter, we expected that the
concentration of receptor in the cytoplasmwould determine
the sensing sensitivity for the ligand as well as the transcrip-
tional dynamic range of the cognate-inducible promoter.
Thus, the density of the intracellular receptor could func-
tion as a dial to tune continuously the sensitivity and dy-
namic range of the gene expression system (Figure 1). In
this study, we demonstrate that lowering the intra-cellular
density of a repressor receptor protein (e.g. TetR and ArsR)
increases significantly the sensitivity and dynamic range
of these small molecule-inducible systems. Increasing the
intra-cellular density of an activator receptor (e.g. LuxR)
achieves a similar outcome. This approach establishes a new
way to tune and amplify ligand-responsive gene expression
systems in living cells and has the potential for applications
in synthetic biology and industrial biotechnology.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strain, media and growth conditions
Plasmid cloningwork and circuit construct characterization
were all performed in Escherichia coli TOP10 strain. Cells
were cultured in LB (Luria–Bertani Broth) media (10 g/l
peptone, 5 g/l NaCl, 5 g/l yeast extract). The kanamycin
used was 50g/ml. Cells inoculated from single colonies on
freshly streaked plates were grown overnight in 5 ml LB in
sterile 20 ml universal tubes at 37◦Cwith shaking (200 revo-
lutions per minute (rpm)). Overnight cultures were diluted
into pre-warmed LB media at OD600 = 0.025 for the day
cultures, which were induced (see below) and grown for 6 h
at 37◦Cprior to analysis. For fluorescence assay by fluorom-
etry, diluted cultures were loaded into a 96-well microplate
(Bio-Greiner, chimney black, flat clear bottom) and induced
with 5l (for single input induction) or 10l (for double in-
put induction) volumes of specified inducers to yield a final
volume of 200 l per well. For the 2D characterization, cell
cultures in the microplate were first induced with arabinose
and grown for 3 h (to produce sufficient receptor proteins
in the cytoplasm) before being induced by the second in-
ducer chemical (aTc or NaAsO2 or 3OC6HSL) and grown
for another 3 h. The microplate was covered by a ultraviolet
transparent lid to counteract evaporation and incubated in
the fluorometer (BMG FLUOstar) with continuous shak-
ing (200 rpm, linear mode, 37◦C) between each cycle of
repetitive measurements. Chemical reagents and inducers
(arabinose, anhydrotetracycline, NaAsO2 and 3OC6HSL)
used were analytical grade from Sigma Aldrich.
Plasmid circuit construction
Plasmid construction and DNA manipulations were per-
formed following standard molecular biology techniques.
The aTc (rbs30-tetR-B0015-Ptet2), 3OC6HSL (rbs30-luxR-
B0015-Plux2) and NaAsO2 (rbs30-arsR-B0015-ParsR) sensor
fragments were synthesized by GENEART following the
BioBrick standard (http://biobricks.org), by eliminating the
four restriction sites (EcoRI, XbaI, SpeI and PstI) for the
BioBrick standard via synonymous codon exchange and
flanking with prefix and suffix sequences containing the
appropriate restriction sites and RBS (ribosome binding
site) sequences. The double terminator BBa B0015 (http:
//partsregistry.org) was used to terminate gene transcription
in all cases. The arabinose inducible araC-PBAD promoter
was amplified from plasmid pBAD18-Cm (pBR322 ori,
Cmr). pSB3K3 (18) (p15A ori, Kanr) was used to clone and
characterize all the genetic constructs in this study (Sup-
plementary Figure S2). The GFP (gfpmut3b, BBa E0840,
green fluorescent protein) reporter was from the Registry
of Standard Biological Parts (http://partsregistry.org). The
constitutive promoters (Table 1) were assembled from two
annealed single-stranded primers flanked with appropriate
BioBrick restriction sites. The annealed constitutive pro-
moters were next assembled with the corresponding sen-
sor constructs into the pSB3K3 plasmid following a three-
way BioBrick assembly protocol. Constructs were verified
by DNA sequencing (Beckman Coulter Genomics at UK).
Primers were synthesized by Sigma Life Science. Details are
in Supplementary Figure S3 with plasmid maps describ-
ing representative circuit constructs used along with Sup-
plementary Table S1 (list of genetic constructs) and Supple-
mentary Table S2 (list of genetic construct sequences). All
plasmids used are available upon request and selected plas-
mids may be obtained from the Registry of Standard Bio-
logical Parts (http://partsregistry.org) and Addgene reposi-
tory (http://www.addgene.org/).
Gene expression assay and data analysis
Fluorescence levels of gfp gene expression were determined
by fluorometry at the cell population level. Cells grown
in 96-well plates were monitored for growth and GFP us-
ing a BMGFLUOstar fluorometer for repeated absorbance
(OD600) and fluorescence (485 nm for excitation, 520 ± 10
nm for emission, Gain = 1000, bottom reading) readings
(20 min/cycle). The fluorometry data of gene expression
were first processed in BMG Omega Data Analysis Soft-
ware (v1.10) and were analysed in Microsoft Excel 2007
andMatlab after being exported. The growthmediumback-
grounds (absorbance and fluorescence) were determined
from wells loaded with LB media and were subtracted
from the readings of other wells. The fluorescence/OD600
(Fluo/OD600) at a specific time for a sample culture was
determined after subtracting its triplicate-averaged coun-
terpart of the negative control cultures (GFP-free) at the
same time. For population-averaged assay by fluorometry,
the fluorescence/OD600 after 6 h growth post-initial day di-
lution and induction was used as the output response of the
cells in the steady state when cells were in the exponential
growth phase where the steady-state assumption for protein
expression can be applied. For the constitutive promoter as-
say by fluorometry, the fluorescence values immediately af-
ter dilution were used as the baseline for the correction of
subsequent fluorescence readings.
Fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) assay were
performed using a Becton–Dickinson FACSCalibur flow
cytometer with a 488 nm Argon excitation laser and a 530
nm emission filter with 30 nm bandpass. After 6 h growth
post the day culture dilution, cells were transferred from
their 96-well plate and resuspended in 0.22 m filtered
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Figure 1. The amplification of ligand-responsive TF controlled gene expression via tuning of the density of intracellular receptors. The output character-
istics of the signaling promoter (PL) can be significantly tuned by altering the density of its cognate ligand-responsive receptor for transcriptional control
in bacterial cells. KM is the inducer concentration achieving half-maximal activation of the target PL promoter (in orange).
Table 1. Gene regulatory sequences used for characterizing sensor dose–responses
Identifiera Type DNA sequence (5′–3′)
J117 Promoterb TTGACAGCTAGCTCAGTCCTAGGGATTGTGCTAGC
J114 Promoter TTTATGGCTAGCTCAGTCCTAGGTACAATGCTAGC
J115 Promoter TTTATAGCTAGCTCAGCCCTTGGTACAATGCTAGC
J105 Promoter TTTACGGCTAGCTCAGTCCTAGGTACTATGCTAGC
J106 Promoter TTTACGGCTAGCTCAGTCCTAGGTATAGTGCTAGC
J101 Promoter TTTACAGCTAGCTCAGTCCTAGGTATTATGCTAGC
rbs30 RBSc TCTAGAGATTAAAGAGGAGAAATACTAGATG
aThe regulatory sequences are from the Registry of Standard Biological Parts (http://partsregistry.org).
bThe −10 and −35 sequences of the promoter is underlined.
cSequence of RBS is italic and start codon is in bold.
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) for FACS. The flow cy-
tometer was tuned with the negative control (GFP-free) to
obtain a fluorescence level centred within the first decade
under log mode and with the cells scatter at the desired po-
sition on the scatter graph. Cells were assayed at low flow
rate until 20 000 gated events were collected using the BD
CellQuest Pro software. The flow cytometry data (Figure 5)
were analysed using FlowJo software (v7.6) with an appro-
priate gate of forward-scattering and side-scattering for all
tested cultures. The Robust CV (coefficient of variation) in
FlowJo (v7.6) is calculated as 0.5*(Intensity [at 84.13 per-
centile] − Intensity [at 15.87 percentile])/Median. The ro-
bust CV is an alternative approach to classical CV but more
resistant to the statistical influence of outlying events in a
sample population, and thus is not as skewed by outlying
values as the CV (19).
The transfer functions for the sensors were derived from
a steady-state assumption (4). The resulting data (Figure
2B, Figure 3A, Figure 4A) were fitted to a Hill function
model for the environment responsive promoter steady-
state input–output response (transfer function) of the form
(4,20):
f ([I]) = k (α + [I]n/(KnM + [I]n)
)
where [I] is the concentration of the inducer, KM and n are
theHill constant and coefficient, respectively, relating to the
promoter-regulator/inducer interaction, k is the maximum
expression level due to induction and α is a constant relat-
ing to the basal level of the promoter due to leaky expres-
sion (Table 2). A detailed derivation of the transfer func-
tions is provided in Supplementary Methods. The nonlin-
ear least square fitting function (cftool) in Matlab (Math-
Works R2010a) was applied to fit the experimental data to
parametrize the transfer function model.
RESULTS
Amplifying repressor receptor-mediated gene expression by
lowering its intracellular density
We first built the aTc (anhydrotetracycline) responsive TetR
repressor-mediated signaling module in the E. coli TOP10
host (Figure 2) (21). In this signaling module, the aTc
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Figure 2. Amplifying repressor receptor-mediated gene expression by lowering its intracellular density. (A) A set of constitutive promoters, spanning a
wide range of strengths, was characterized prior to their use to continuously express the receptor protein in the cytoplasm. (B) The synthetic aTc sensor
with the receptor (TetR) expressed from the six constitutive promoters of varying strengths, and the responses of the sensor to different aTc levels (0, 2, 4,
10, 25, 50, 100, 200, 400, 800, 1600 ng ml−1). (C) The Hill constant (KM) and maximum output (k) of the fitted sensor dose–response against the relevant
intracellular TetR levels. Fitting parameters are displayed in Table 2. (D) The responses of the synthetic aTc sensor to different aTc and arabinose levels
with TetR receptor expressed from an arabinose inducible PBAD promoter. Error bars, SD (n = 3). a.u., arbitrary units.
molecule diffuses into the cytoplasm and binds the TetR
repressor to relieve its repression on the target Ptet2 pro-
moter (22). We use gfp as the output reporter, and a con-
stitutive promoter is used to continually express TetR so
that stable inhibition of its cognate regulatory promoter is
achieved under non-induced conditions. To obtain differ-
ent concentrations of the TetR receptor in the cytoplasm,
a set of six constitutive promoters (J117–J101, Figure 2A)
spanning over a 1000-fold range of transcriptional output
strengths were used to drive TetR expression (Figure 2B).
Subsequent characterization shows that the dose–response
curves (against varying levels of aTc) of the TetR-mediated
signaling module change dramatically as a function of the
stepped-up strength of the constitutive promoters driving
TetR. The weaker the promoter used for TetR expression
(i.e. the lower the TetR concentration in the cytoplasm), the
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Figure 3. Amplifying activator receptor-mediated gene expression by increasing its intracellular density. (A) The synthetic AHL sensor with the receptor
(LuxR) expressed from six constitutive promoters of varying strengths, and the responses of the sensor to different levels of 3OC6HSL (0, 0.10, 0.40, 1.60,
6.4, 25.0, 100, 400, 1600, 6400, 25000 nM). (B) The Hill constant (KM) and maximum output (k) of the fitted sensor dose–response against the relevant
LuxR levels in the cytoplasm. (C) The sensor responses to different 3OC6HSL and arabinose levels with LuxR receptor expressed from an arabinose
inducible PBAD promoter. Error bars, SD (n = 3).
Table 2. Best fits for characterized dose–responses of the TF-mediated gene expression with 95% confidence bounds
PC-receptor Target k (a.u.) KM n α R2
J117-tetR aTc 2.746e4 ± 0.064e4 16.04 ± 1.1 ng ml−1 2.959 ± 0.405 4.661e-10 0.9987
J114-tetR aTc 1.513e4 ± 0.045e4 57.35 ± 3.8 ng ml−1 3.647 ± 0.816 6.878e-9 0.9979
J115-tetR aTc 9067 ± 328 105.8 ± 5.3 ng ml−1 6.277 ± 4.081 0.0104 ± 0.0209 0.9987
J105-tetR aTc 6046 ± 800 142.5 ± 31.6 ng ml−1 3.809 ± 2.235 0.0048 ± 0.0735 0.9830
J106-tetR aTc 2774 ± 263 221.5 ± 40.4 ng ml−1 6.678 ± 10.462 0.0368 ± 0.0459 0.9921
J101-tetR aTc 1530 ± 147 252.6 ± 37.2 ng ml−1 3.162 ± 1.201 0.1315 ± 0.0480 0.9930
J117-luxR 3OC6HSL 1.727e4 ± 0.25e4 1059 ± 662 nM 0.6727 ± 0.1694 2.675e-9 0.9944
J114-luxR 3OC6HSL 2.252e4 ± 0.125e4 115.3 ± 31.92 nM 0.9199 ± 0.1933 7.192e-11 0.9962
J115-luxR 3OC6HSL 2.136e4 ± 0.086e4 29.88 ± 5.88 nM 1.471 ± 0.383 7.465e-10 0.9962
J105-luxR 3OC6HSL 2.187e4 ± 0.070e4 21.22 ± 3.13 nM 1.692 ± 0.405 4.164e-10 0.9974
J106-luxR 3OC6HSL 2.187e4 ± 0.067e4 16.68 ± 2.46 nM 1.533 ± 0.295 2.359e-9 0.9977
J101-luxR 3OC6HSL 2.305e4 ± 0.067e4 10.38 ± 1.37 nM 1.107 ± 0.139 2.341e-10 0.9987
Pnull -arsR NaAsO2 1.003e4 ± 0.1582e4 0.496 ± 0.214 M 0.9356 ± 0.3304 5.193e-8 0.9884
J117-arsR NaAsO2 8049 ± 514 1.359 ± 0.286 M 1.048 ± 0.173 1.589e-9 0.9964
J114-arsR NaAsO2 6919 ± 512 3.274 ± 0.648 M 1.183 ± 0.187 6.657e-10 0.9973
J105-arsR NaAsO2 3208 ± 278 3.871 ± 0.875 M 1.164 ± 0.196 5.145e-9 0.9970
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Figure 4. Engineering an arsenic cell-based sensor with tunable sensitivity and dynamic range. (A) The design of the synthetic arsenic sensor with the
receptor (ArsR) expressed from a constitutive promoter, and the responses of the sensor to different levels of NaAsO2 (0, 0.0625, 0.125, 0.25, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0,
4.0, 8.0, 16.0, 32 M). Sensing limit is derived from measuring errors of Pnull-ArsR. (B) The Hill constant (KM) and maximum output (k) of the fitted
sensor dose–response against the relevant ArsR levels in the cytoplasm. (C) The sensor responses to different NaAsO2 and arabinose levels with ArsR
receptor expressed from an arabinose inducible PBAD promoter. Error bars, SD (n = 3).
more sensitive and the higher dynamic range the response
to aTc. Surprisingly, the Ptet2 promoter is not leaky even un-
der very low levels of TetR (i.e. when driven by the J117
promoter), demonstrating the strong repressing capability
of TetR and the tightness of this promoter (22).
The experimental dose–response curves were fitted to a
Hill function-based biochemical model (11,20) derived to
describe the transfer function (input–output relationship
at steady state) of this module (Supplementary Methods,
Table 2). In Figure 2C, we plot the Hill constant KM (i.e.
the inducer concentration achieving half-maximal activa-
tion) and k (the maximum expression level due to induc-
tion) obtained from the fits of the data to the model (Table
2), against the intracellular TetR protein level, as measured
by the strength of the corresponding constitutive promoter
used for TetR expression (Figure 2A). The Hill constant
KM shows a ca. 20-fold change and the maximum output k
shows a ca. 40-fold change across the whole range of TetR
concentration (ca. 1000-fold change). The observed depen-
dences corroborate the fact that the sensing response sensi-
tivity (the higherKM, the lower the sensitivity) and dynamic
range (the higher k, the higher the range) of this inducible
gene expression module are both decreased in proportion
to increasing density of repressor TetR receptor in the cyto-
plasm.
To further verify the impact of TetR concentration on
the transcriptional activity of its target promoter, we used
the arabinose inducible PBAD promoter (23) to drive TetR,
so that the TetR density in the cytoplasm can be tuned in
continuous fashion by externally added arabinose (Figure
2D). The 2D characterization of the response to combina-
tions of arabinose and aTc shows that the response sensitiv-
ity (i.e. the lowest input concentration sensed above back-
ground) and the dynamic range of the TetR-mediated sig-
naling module are both increased when the arabinose level
is decreased. Since the pBAD promoter expression is pro-
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portional to the arabinose level added (Supplementary Fig-
ure S2) (23), this result confirms that the TetR repressor
receptor-mediated gene expression can be significantly am-
plified by modulating the intracellular receptor concentra-
tion.
Amplifying activator receptor-mediated gene expression by
increasing its intracellular density
We next examined the alternative case when the intracellu-
lar receptor is an activator for the downstream regulatory
promoter, rather than a repressor. To this end, we designed
and built a synthetic AHL (acyl-homoserine lactone) re-
sponsive signaling module. In this sensing module, the quo-
rum sensing signalingmolecule 3OC6HSL (24) diffuses into
the cytoplasm to bind the receptor LuxR leading to for-
mation of an active dimer complex that activates the cog-
nate Plux2 promoter (22) (Figure 3A). Similarly to the TetR-
repressor module above, we first used the same six constitu-
tive promoters of varying strengths to drive the expression
of LuxR, resulting in differential receptor concentrations
in the cytoplasm. The characterized input–output dose–
response curves of this LuxR-mediated signaling module
show a reciprocal outcome to that of the TetR-mediated
signaling (Figure 3A). The stronger the promoter used for
LuxR expression (i.e. the higher the LuxR concentration in
the cytoplasm), the higher sensitivity and dynamic range in
the response to 3OC6HSL. The dose–responses were also
fitted to the transfer function model of this gene expres-
sionmodule (Table 2), and the fitted Hill constant (KM) and
maximum output (k) are plotted against the derived LuxR
protein concentration in the cytoplasm in Figure 3B. The re-
sults show a 100-fold change for the Hill constantKM, while
the maximum output k shows a mild ca. 1.5-fold change
across the ca. 1000-fold range of LuxR concentration.
We also used the arabinose inducible PBAD promoter to
express LuxR so as to achieve continuous tunability of
LuxR density in the cytoplasm by external addition of ara-
binose (Figure 3C). The 2D dose–response diagram shows
that the response sensitivity (lowest input concentration
sensed above background) is increased coherently with the
arabinose induction level. The maximum output amplitude
shows an increase first and then a fall off, potentially due
to the saturated overexpression of LuxR protein within
the second phase induction by arabinose. Taken together,
the results show that the LuxR activator receptor-mediated
gene expression can be significantly amplified by increasing
its receptor concentration in the cytoplasm.
Engineering an arsenic cell-based sensor with tunable sensi-
tivities and dynamic ranges
Based on the above findings, we next investigated if the re-
ceptor concentration tuning strategy can be applied to ra-
tionally increase the sensitivity and dynamic range of an ar-
senite cellular sensor we constructed previously (25). Our
synthetic arsenic sensor functions as a repressor receptor
(ArsR)-mediated sensing module, in which the repression
of ArsR on its target ParsR promoter is relieved when bound
with NaAsO2 (Figure 4A) (25,26). Since ArsR is also ex-
pressed from the endogenous E. coli genome, and thus may
already be present at some level in the cytoplasm (27), we
first used three weak constitutive (J117, J114, J105) promot-
ers and one null (Pnull, promoterless) promoter to express
ArsR on a plasmid in E. coli. As with the TetR-mediated
gene expression, the characterized dose–response curves of
the module change consistently according to the strength
of the constitutive promoters used to control ArsR levels,
i.e. the weaker the promoter used for ArsR expression, the
higher sensitivity and dynamic range of the response to
NaAsO2. In particular, the detection sensitivity for the syn-
thetic sensor with Pnull-ArsR for NaAsO2 is now improved
beyond the safety level for drinking water set by the World
Health Organization (10 ppb or 0.133 M) (28).
In Figure 4B, the fitted Hill constant (KM) and maximum
output (k) of this sensor (Table 2) are plotted against the
derived ArsR protein concentration in the cytoplasm (with
default ArsR protein level expressed from E. coli genome
set to 20 a.u. here). KM shows a ca. 10-fold change while
the maximum output k shows a moderate ca. 3-fold change
across the ca. 150-fold range of ArsR concentration. Sim-
ilarly to the examples above, the arabinose inducible PBAD
promoter was used to express ArsR and achieve continuous
tunability of ArsR density in the E. coli cytoplasm by exter-
nally added arabionose (Figure 4C). The 2D dose–response
results show that the response sensitivity and dynamic range
of the ArsR sensor module are both increased with the de-
crease of the arabinose induction level. These results con-
firm that the synthetic ArsR receptor-mediated sensor for
NaAsO2 can be significantly tuned by lowering its receptor
density in the cytoplasm to meet the practical sensing limits
required in real-world applications.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we have demonstrated a novel approach that
can rationally and rapidly be applied to tune the sensitiv-
ity and dynamic range of ligand-responsive TF controlled
gene expression in E. coli. The ligand inducible gene expres-
sionmodules exemplified here are either heterologous (TetR
and LuxR) or endogenous (ArsR) to theE. coli host genetic
background, and include both repressor (TetR, ArsR) and
activator (LuxR) receptors mediated signaling paradigms.
In both cases, the detection thresholds and dynamic range
of these genetic sensors can be significantly tuned by sys-
tematically varying the receptor protein concentrations in
the cytoplasm. Two types of tuning of the receptor density
have been shown including both the discrete mode via em-
ploying a set of constitutive promoters of different strengths
and the continuousmode using an inducible promoter. Typ-
ically, low expression level of the repressor receptor protein
(e.g. TetR and ArsR) in the cell will increase the sensitivity
and dynamic range of the sensors while high level of the ac-
tivator receptor protein (e.g. LuxR) is required to achieve
the same outcome. We note that repressors typically bind
their target DNA sites to prevent transcription, whereas ac-
tivators do not bind their target sites to initiate transcrip-
tion until complexed with their cognate ligands. Hence, we
speculate that a low abundance of transcription repressors
may well require fewer ligand molecules to bind to relieve
the inhibition of their target promoter and that a higher
abundance of transcription activators will need fewer ligand
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Figure 5. Robust CV of the sensor dose–response at single cell level under different receptor concentrations and ligand inductions. (A) Robust CV of the
TetR repressor receptor-mediated gene expression from single cell assay. (B) Single cell flow cytometry data shows the cellular responses of the aTc sensor
induced by varied aTc. Strains shown containing J117-tetR (top), J115-tetR (mid), J101-tetR (bottom) construct, respectively. (C) Robust CV of the LuxR
activator receptor-mediated gene expression from single cell assay. (D) Single cell flow cytometry data shows cellular responses of the AHL sensor induced
by varied 3OC6HSL. Strains shown containing J117-luxR (top), J115-luxR (mid), J101-luxR (bottom) construct, respectively. Error bars, SD (n = 3).
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molecules to generate the necessary amount of active com-
plex to stimulate their target promoter. Strikingly, we noted
that lowering or increasing the expression levels of the regu-
latory repressor or activator proteins in the cytoplasm does
not lead to obviously leaky transcription from the cognate
promoters in this study. The technique demonstrated here
has clear advantages over traditional gene expression opti-
mization approaches, which typically involve random mu-
tation of the target promoter (10,29) or regulatory protein
sequences (to alter their binding affinities) (30,31) with the
associated labour-intensive process of repetitive screening.
It is striking that the response curve of the tested gene ex-
pression modules can be tuned to such a drastic extent by
simply adjusting the concentration of the ligand-responsive
TFs (receptors). This property will provide a new simple
and rational tuning method to reshape designer genetic cir-
cuit behaviour, contrasting the more usual fixed- or overex-
pression of TFs employed in synthetic biological systems.
Due to its relative easiness and predictability which con-
trasts that of engineering protein changes, such a mecha-
nism may also be utilized in evolution by native cells to fine
tune gene expression levels in response to changing envi-
ronments. A recent study shows that the wild-type levels of
the TFs in cells can reveal their mode of action, i.e. binding
to target DNA sites in either a ligand-dependent manner
or not (32). Generally, abundant TFs tend to bind ligand-
dependently, whereas most low abundant TFs bind ligand-
independently in order to tradeoff their low abundance for
achieving timely regulation. Since the three TFs studied
here all act in a ligand-dependent manner, their abundances
may affect their response dynamics to target signals, i.e. low
level of TF may slightly delay responses in contrast to high
level TF scenarios. Hence, it would be of interest to further
study these behaviours using methods yielding much higher
time resolution such as time-lapse fluorescence microscopy.
We considered whether a low level of the receptor TF
might lead to increased noise in gene expression. To address
this, we performed single cell characterization of the fluores-
cence in cell populations for selected conditions with low,
mid and high levels of the cognate receptor proteins. Figure
5 shows the experimentally measured noise curves (as the
Robust Coefficient of Variation (19)) of the TetR repressor
and LuxR activator-mediated sensor dose–responses at the
single cell level (Figure 5B and D). The results indicate that
the noise level is higher for conditions with low abundant
TFs only at an uninduced to low-induced stage. At an in-
termediate to highly induced stage the noise level becomes
consistently lower for conditions with high promoter out-
put, regardless of the abundance of the cognate TF recep-
tors. Thus, a low level of the TF receptors does not simply
lead to increased noise level for gene expression at induced
state. In contrast, the noise level appears more relevant to
the transcriptional state of the cognate regulated promot-
ers, i.e. the higher the promoter output the lower the corre-
sponding noise level (33).
The methodology presented could be of significant value
to predictably tune and control gene expression in living
cells and has a wide range of potential applications in in-
dustrial biotechnology and synthetic biology. First, the en-
gineered signaling modules themselves serve as a library of
inducible gene expression systems with different sensitivi-
ties and dynamic ranges, providing options for biotechnolo-
gists and chemical biologists to drive candidate downstream
genes or transcriptional pathways of vastly different input-
output strengths (11,34). As our results demonstrate, the
method is also well-suited to improve the detection limits of
synthetic cell-based biosensors for practical applications in
metabolic engineering (7,35), environmental hazard moni-
toring (25) and disease diagnostics (36). Moreover, our ap-
proach can be applied to reduce the amount of expensive
chemical inducers required to achieve sufficient induction of
promoters for recombinant protein production in industrial
bioreactors (3) by increasing the sensitivity and dynamic
range of the cognate inducible promoter (e.g. the aTc in-
ducible Ptet2).
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